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such monies. shall be laid befâre the several branches of the Provincial Legislature,
within the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

CAP X.

An Act to regulate the fees of persons employed by Justices of the Peace
in the Country Parishes, as Clerks or Bailiffs in certain cases.

[3d April, 1833.]

reamble. \W HEREAS the want of a Tariff for the persons performing the duty of Clerks
rband for the Bailiffs and Constables employed by the Jüstices of the Peace

in the Country Parishes gives rise to many abuses and acts of extortion, and it is

expedient to provide a remedy therefor: Be it therefore enacted by the Ki.ng's Most
Excellenf Majestv, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assernbled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
" of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more efectual prormon

Ccriainfees " for the Government of the Province f Quebec, in North America, and to make
allowed toal further provision for the government of the said Province"; And it Js hereby
asCerks enacted by the authority of the same, that no individual acting as Clerk to any

oi" Othe Justice of the Peace in the Country Parishes shaH. at any time or under any pretext
,.eace in the whatever demand or require higher fees than those hereinafter mentioned; that

couintry P'a-
r iaes. is to say

The Fees. For drawing up a Deposition, two shillings and six pence eurren.cy;
For drawing o-up a Warrant, two shiRings and -six- pence carrency;
For drawing up a Bail Bond, twoý shilflings and six pence -currency;
For making out a Committm, -two shillings- and six pence currency;
For a Summons, one shilling and six pence currency ;-
For each Copy, six pence currency;
For a Subpæna, one shilling currency;
For each €opy six pence' cuneney-
For the entry of a ini-l Jud énen1, cne hiiEng and' thrêëenoe crdncy
For a Copy -thereof, ne shiTling anauthrepende ëurenoy;
For a Warrant-of E-É ation, orìéshiiag and:three €ce ciney;
For each copy of,-a enty imadeyisth'R-giter: lep606†€,uëlwMags'tate; a'the

revio rate of six pence currency, for every hundred words. Provided always, that the
person
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person performing the duty of Clerk shall not require any payment for any paper
he may prepare in any criminal prosecution (mere assaults and batteries excepted)
and shall under the dictation and order of the Justice of the Peace, keep the Register

of such Justice of the Peace without being intitled to any remuneration for so

doing, and such Clerk shall likewise at bis own cost (either by employing a person

to perform the duty of Crier or otherwise) cause order to be maintained durimg the
sittings of the Court, and shall execute all the orders which shall be made by any
such Justice of the Peace in that behalf.

Non'af or II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Bailiff or Con-

costabe be stable employed to execute the orders of any Justice of the Peace, shall at any time
fees than o or under any pretext whatsoever demand or require higher fees than those herein-
herein menti- after mentioned, that is to say ; for executing any warrant of arrest five shillings
uned.C
TedF. currency, and two shillings and six pence currency for bis assistant (record) under

execution, the publication included, seven shillings and sixpence currency, and one

shilling and three pence currency, for his assistant. And for a seizure only not
followed by a sale, one half of the said fees. For the service of any summons,

subpoena, or order, one shilling currency, and one shilling currency for each league
travelled to serve the same, the distance in returning not to be reckoned. For each

Official Return of illegal resistance, two shillings and six pence currency, and one

P'o'iso- shilling and three pence currency for bis assistant. Provided always, that whenever

any Bailiff or Constable shall serve several summons or subpænas for the same

complainant, at the same time, and on the same road, he shall only be entitled to

travelling expences as for one journey, and the fees for the services.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person who
Penalty on shall contravene this Act shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding five pounds

fl,,ig'ainst currency, recoverable in a summary way before any Justice of the Peace, of the
4I1 At. District on legal proof, and whereof one moiety shall go to the Prosecutor, with reason-

able costs, and the other moiety shall belong to His Majesty for the publie uses of

the Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors
through the Lords Commisioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and

form as it shall please His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors to direct.

Justices of the IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful
Pnemyap-

pit ne or for any Justice of the Peace to appoint one or more Constables if need shall be, to
more CiuSta-Jsieo h c ~ osals ' utc
bles to ee- execute the orders of such Justice of the Peace, to which Constables such Justice of

cute bis orders. the Peace is hereby empowered to administer the requisite oath, which shall be

enregistered in the Register of such Justice of the Peace.

No Clerk &c.
tu, PId be V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no such Clerk or

tice of tbe person performing the duty of Clerk, no Bailiff or Constable executing the orders
Peace under aof
penalty.
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of a Justice of the Peace shall in any mariner represent either of the parties, or
plead before such Justice of tbe Peace under a penalty of twenty shillings currency,
tu be recovered and applied in the manner mentioned in the third section of this

Biiffil of the Act.
Cfmrt of

-m h.ngsti P VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail Bailiffs of the

xecte order Court of King's Bench, shall by virtue of this Act be authorized to execute all
the ile±ce. orders of Justices of the Peace within their respective Districts, without its being

necessary that they should be appointed Constables.

The Fees 4. VII. And~be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the fees or
';.blish-d by emoluments established by this Act shall not in anywise préjudice or affect the

c fees or emoluments now special!y established, or which shall be so hereafter by any
li'<w estatîligh
ed. or here- Acts of the Provincial Parliament, concerning the duties and services of Clerks,
affer in be es. Constables or Bailiffs above mentioned.
lablished.

Ceintinuiance VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
oý tit, Ac,.

be in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight bundred and thirty-five,
and no longer.

CAP

An Act to continue two Acts therein mentioned for preventing the seizure

of certain articles.

[3d April, 1833.]

Preamble. E it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
Pm .. advice and consent of the' Legislative Council and Assembly of the

Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under

the authority of An Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An
" Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His

" Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for naking more efectual provision for the

"Government of the Province of Quebec in Norta America," and ·to make further

provision for the Government of the said Province;" and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of'the same, that the Act passed in the ninth year of the Reign of

IV.ca;.st*d George the Fourth, Chapter three, intituled, " An Act to exempt from seizure in
Wt I G. satisfaction of judgment the bedding and necessary wearing apparel of Debtors,"

4 f the duration whereof is limited to the first day of May nëxt, and a certain other Act

passed in thé first year of His present Majesty's Reign, hpter four,and intituled, An
1cAct


